
JOIN 
TEAM:   

               

 

Join Mrs. Schumacher, Hickory Teachers, and Staff                                                                         
in the Skechers Pier to Pier Friendship Walk!                                                            

Sunday, October 29th 2017 

*Help Hickory earn playground equipment, primary music, classroom voice amplification systems, etc!!!*                                             

It is only $30 to register and your $30 goes directly back to Hickory!!                                            
This is the ONLY Fundraiser that we get to keep ALL of the money we raise!! 

PLUS, if Hickory signs up 100 walkers Torrance Education Foundation will give Hickory $1,000!         
So, that means HICKORY WOULD RECEIVE $4,000.  

Please join our HICKORY HOUNDS Team as a walker, or if you can’t join us at the event, please          
consider registering as a virtual walker (register and show support without attending).  

With over 900 students and over 600 families attending HICKORY, we are sure we can sign up                   
AT LEAST 400 walkers and or virtual walkers!  

Last year we had 350 walkers/virtual walkers, so let’s get out there and beat our last year’s numbers!!           
Fun for the Whole Family! Let's Walk for Education *Please join by Oct. 27th! Don’t miss out!! 

1. Go to http://www.skechersfriendshipwalk.com  

2. Scroll down and Click on Search: For A Team  

3. Enter Hickory Hounds  

4. Scroll down and Click on Hickory Hounds 

5. Click on “Join Team” in the Pink Box in upper right corner and Create a Friendship Walk account in 

your child’s name (DO NOT CLICK ON “DONATE NOW”) 

6. Start the registration process in the students’ name  

(**IMPT- While registering, in the students last name box, please type your child’s last name & then 

type a –and their teachers last name!!   Ex.  Last name box: Smith – Grace 

(Smith is the students’ last name & Grace is his/her teachers last name) 

* At the bottom of the page please be sure to choose the “Just One Organization” on the drop down box 

and then check the box for Torrance Education Foundation so Hickory receives the support of your  

contribution. 

7. Complete the registration process   

8. PRINT OUT YOUR RECEIPT AND HAVE YOUR CHILD TURN IT IN TO HIS/HER 

TEACHER!! (The receipt is very important as this is how we will keep track of the class competition 

numbers!) 

*If you would like to register an additional family member, you can do so on the same account!!  Just click 

on the box “Register Family Member” and put in the next members name and info 

*Again, after each registered walkers last name, please put a - & then the students teachers last name so 

that their class will receive the credit for all of the walkers in their family!  EX. Mom Smith-Grace 

*Please remember to enter each Team Members name separately so that they are a registered walker/virtual 

walker and are a part of the “Hickory Hounds” Team by name 
 
***Every student that joins will get to take part in a “Popsicle Dance Party” and earn a “Free Homework Pass!”*** 

***Also, the class that raises the most money will win a “Class Choice / Pizza Party”!!!*** 

HICKORY  
HOUNDS!! 


